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Pm s en-t : 

Ph. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) 

Blembers: Kr, Medina (Bolivia) 
Mr, Federspiel (De~mrak) 
Mr, Morgan (Pansma) 
Mr. Monzon (Observer 

for Mr, Francisco) (Philippines) 

Secretariat: &Jr, Bunche 

Mr l Stavropoulos 

Mr e Reedman 

(secretary) 

(Senior Legal. Adviser) 

;(Senior Economic AdvQer) 

FIX'JAL COIYSID~~TIO~T CXY TAX@ PROPOSZD DRAFT AGJJEE!$Dl!IT BXXVE:tiN TJ3E COMKIXSIOH 

AND LJ?HE EKlXAl'CIXAMF3ER OF SBIPPIBG (Infoxnal Paper M/39) ' 

Fin& consideration was given to the draft agreement betsTeen the 

Commission and the Baifa Chamber OT Shipping authorki.ng the latter to 

receive foreign mail in Palestine a& to dispatch mail abroad. 

(13do~mal i?qpr PI/jg) 

. 
The CmmS, with rkference to paragraph 8 of the Agreement, dealing 

With the question of stamps, stated that he could not agree to the great 

responsibility involved in the Comcaissi~n~s advising the,continued use of 

the exist_ing issues of stamps. The Commission would have no possibility 

af controll:lng the use of the stamps. l?urthermore, the question of stamps 

was uot T\rithin the competence of the Chamber of Shippin& nor of the 

Commission nor of the Postmaster General; S.-t; was a matter for the ldcjl 

authorities in Palestine and for the local posed- agencies. 

Another view held, holrever, was that the existing skmps should not 

',, be destroyed.ajld shoulG,be used, It would take a long .% ti to print new .: 
S&&Q&, vher&s the only risk tl1a-b would be run i$' the existing stamps 

* / <' ,:/.rr i .".',(1 / were usea * ,,_. 
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were used wa.s that the stamps might be stolen, in which case they could 

be cancelled immediately. If the stamps were solct to stQ.mp collecfors 

they wotid not thereby be lost, According to this vi@w, the omissian 

or2 aqr provision in the Agreement regexktng the matter of star~ps would be 

vcxy impractical ana the Commission should be prepared to take tha 

responsibility otit&ilea fn advising the ChaIlber of Shipping to make the 

necessary amm~emenhs with the PostmRster General of Palestine for that 

continued use of the existing stock of stamps. 

Nr, STAVROPOULOS (Senior Legal Adviser) pointed out that the 

provisions of the Agretient, as it was being submitted to the UniversaS. 

Post&l Union, were on?,> prelimi.nauty, and suggested that parag~a@ 8 be 

omitted e If the Postal Union raised the question of stamps, the matter 

could be txiken up CZE;&I, 

After further discussion it was agreed to deXote paragraph 8 of the 

Apwement e * 

The rest of the Agreement was adopted with only mixlox changes, 

At this point I?&, Heinz kkaetz, Pre&.dent of the Eaifa Char&er of 

ShiggLng, ‘k&s called into the conference room a& was invited to examine 

the Agreement and to make his commeui;s thereon. 

With ?x@@rence to pexagx-aphs 3 and 4 of the Agreement, St was made 

clew that the Chamber of Shipping should supervise the sorbing of mail 

by LocaL postaJ. authorities an& thc& a11 such sorki.r,g of mail. shouLcZ be 

done in the presence of a representative of the Chamber. 

NT. GRAIITZ (President, Haifa Chamber 0% Shipping) assented, tb this 

provision but pointed ‘out that inasmuch as the actual. ‘sorting wouhd require 

a large staff, the Chamber could undertake only the supervision of the , 
soxtin~ ala not the work LtseJJ, 

On the suggestion of Mr, W~TZ, it was agreed to make the Agreement 

subject to the approval of the Universal Postal Union, effective immetiateJy 

rather than as of 16 May, It was thought that the Elan&tory Power could 
have no objection to this inasmuch as, the Postmaster General had, a3.read.y 

ceased ful.fiLling h&s B~~~tions, 

MT, QRAJ?3Z (PresQ%kk, Haifa Chamber- of ShippinG) then accaltikd the 

Agreement * Xii was ageed that the oopy for his signature would be 
aelivered ii2 Nr. Graetz later in the by. 

Mr, GRAETZ fnformed~ f+e ~CormnJssio~a that he wou3~J be pass&& through 

Switzerland on 4is return trip ,to Pglestiule. and would make a p&nt of 

stoppLng oveT at Berne for one day in qrder that he mrtght discuss any” 

outstanding points re,ga~‘dixg the pzasent Agreement with representatives 

/of the Universal. 
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